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1929 In M ea ja n  v. Sharafatullah Khan (1), there was 
no finding that the accused had any “ intention to

The Chowm.
I  reject the petitions.

F. E.
Remsion dismi ̂ sed.
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REVISIONAL GBIMIMAL.

Before Shadi Lai G. / .
— Petitioner 
nersus

T h e  CROW N—-Respondent
Criminal Revision No. 1215 of 1929.

Cfiminal Traced,ure Code, A ct Y of 1898, sections 421, 
423—Appeal— dismissal for non-appearance of a,ppellant—- 
whether legal.

Held, tliat the crim'mal Appellate Cotiit cannot dismiss 
an appeal merely for non-appearance ; it must decide tiie 
appeal on tHe merits.

Case reported hy L Bi. Lall, Esquire, Sessions 
Judge, Ludhiana, 'with his No. 1108 of 1929^

R ef Oft o f  Sessions Judge.
The facts of this case are as folloiws:—

' Boora applicant was ordered under section 118. 
o f the Griminal Procedure Code to give securit}-" for 
good behaviour. He had to; execute a bond in the 
sum::;of Es.: with onB: surety, failing which: he'
had to undergo rigorous imprisonm:ent for such period 
:“ :not one year, ;until w hich: the ■ security;
demanded is not furnished. ”  This order is dated 
24th September, 1028. Against this order he pre
ferred an appeal to the District Magistrate on 25th 
October, 1928,'̂ - and as he did not file the copy of the 
judgment along with his memorandiiin of appeal, he 
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was directed to file it on 1st November, 1928. On 
that date lie did not appear, nor did lie file a copv of 
the Judgment. His appeal was adjourned to 3rdl 
November, 1928. On 1st November, 1928, when this 
order was passed, the District Magistrate was in 
■camp in, the village Bassain. On 3rd 'Noveinber, 1928, 
•the ease was taken np by the learned District Magis
trate at the headqiiarfcers. On that date the appli
cant did not appear' and he had not filed the copv of 
the judgment. His appeal was dismissed for default. 
.Against this judgment of the learned District Magis
trate, Eoora applicant has come to me in revision with 
the praver tha.t the order of the learned District 
Magistrate dismissing his appeal in defanit is illecrfll 
and that .a recommendation ma,y be m,ade to the 
High Court for the setting a.side of this order.

On 28th ^N̂ oveniber the applicant presented a 
' petition to the District,M<^gistrate stRting thereinthiat 
;he filed .an appeal on .the 25th October, 1928, and that 
''theV District Magistrate, after, . that. . went in. c:̂ ro.p 
'.whieh;: .the'applicant'did . not fenow and. conld' not; find 
'and that he has:]ea.rnt now :that' his .,a.ppeal'.ha-S; .been ; 
■dismissed in - defanit.,. .' H e explained that,. th:e, memo-' 
'fandum of .appeal 'w.as filed without., the. copy of the.,■ 
'jndgrnent^because the copy of the Judgment conld net 
■be; obtained.., He requested that his appeal:.may be 
'admitted,.aiid'stated that he will obtain cop y 'o f■ the 
jiidgnient'and present it to ,the, Court .and that dediict- 

.Ing the.,period :■ of time 'Spent .in obtaining, copy,; Ms, 
..appeal. would,..he in . time. ,'...''0n tbiS; .petition. the . Bis- 
;,'triet. 'Magi,strate, .,as,ked , for,, .report, and ordered,' that. 
the petition slionid be put up before him on the 15th 
Decen-J>er. 1928, and thnt the a]i]ilican# should T'ippear 
■on that day Ot> the 15th. Da'^ember, the file had m t  
' ôme and the rŝ >kt does not show Avhether the appli-
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19® cant was present on that date or not. The case was
adjourned to 4th January, 1929. On the 4th January, 

5  1929, the file had come, while the District Magistrate
had not time and therefore the appeal was adjourned 
to 14th January, 1929. On the 14th Roora was 
present, but on that date too the District Magistrate’ 
had no time and the appeal was adjourned to 12th 
Februaiy, 1929. Roora was present on the 12th 
February. On that day too the District Magistrate' 
had no time and the appeal could not be heard. I£ 

w as adjourned to 13th March, 1929. The 13th was 
a public holiday. The appeal was taken up on the 
14th ]\Iarch., Roora was not present and the appeal 
was adjourned to 21st March. On the 21st March’ 
Roora was not present and the appeal was dismissed.

The proceedings are forwarded for revision ow 
the following grounds :—

There are two orders of dismissal by the learned' 
District Magistrate. One is dated the 3rd Novem
ber, 1928, and the other is dated the 21st March, 
1929. These orders o f  the learned District Magis
trate are not in accordance with law. The appeal' 
cannot be dismissed for absence o f the appellant. On 
receiving petition under section 419 o f the Criminar 
Procedure Code, the Appellate Court should consider 
whether there is sufficient ground for interfering 
with the judgment appealed against, irrespective of 
the fact whether the appellant is present to support 
the petition or not. Dismissal of appeal merely for 
absence o f appellant is not proper. The learned Dis
trict Magistr dismissed the appeal simply because' 
the appellant was not present on those days on which 
his appeal cilme upvfor hearing. Although it is not 
necessary for me to go into the point whether the 
absence o f the appellant was justified, I  think in this
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'192t'case tlie appellant had good reasons to be absent on 
3rd Noyember, 1928, when his appeal was first 'dis~ Boosa 
missed. He did not know that H s case was to be ^ 
taken up at Lndhiaiia and on that day. His appeal \ 
had really been hxed for the 1st November when the 
leaTiied District Magistrate was in camp in the 
village Bassian and it was adjourned to 3rd Novem
ber. There is nothing on the file to show that the 
appellant was informed that his appeal would be 
taken up at Ludhiana on the 3rd November, 1928.
As he was not informed of the order passed on the 1st 
November, he could not be expected to be present.
Similarly on the 21st March the appellant was not 
present. The appeal had been fixed for the 18th 
March and as it was a public holiday it was adjourned 
to 21st March. Even in this case too there is nothing 
on the file to show that the appellant was informed o f 
this adjournment. He could not therefore be expect"
.ed to be present on the 21st March. M s  absence on 
both these dates is absolutely justified. Apart from 
these: facts, T ; am o f opinion that the, appeal" o f the 
applicant is v̂ erŷ  strong, and he..should liot, sufer be-, 
cause he was unable to be present in- the Court of the 
District Magistrate, on the„date,s.'on which his 'appeal, 
was . to be heard and of which he was not' informed.
, I  therefore recommend that the orders of the learned 
District. Magistrate dismissing the appeal of Roora. 
applicant because be was not present on the days 
,when'hi,s appeal, was :to be heard m.ay be set .aside and 
the: District ■■.Magistrate directed to admit,..the appeal.;' 
a,gain ...an-d. bear, 'it .on̂ . merit's' in ...the . presence'of ' the:
.appellant.

Order the H igh  Co|TRt .

Shadi L a l C .J .— The learned D iatriel M agis-Shadi Iiax O i 
■trafce was entirely w ron g  m  dism issing the a p p e^
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1929 preferred by the convict simply because the latter did
Rooea not appear on the date of the hearing. The Code of

^ Criininal Procedure does not permit the dismissal of
The Csowjf. , , , , , ,

___ an appeal on the gToiiiid that the appellant does not
Shabi Lal 0 J . appear to support it. Section 4-21 read with section

423 o f the Code makes it incumbent on an Appellate 
Court to- hear the appeal on the merits; and there is 
no warrant for the dismissal of the appeal by reason 
of the non-appearance o f the appellant. I must there- 
foi'e quash the order of the District Ma-gistrate dis
missing' the appeal for default.

The learned Magistrate, instead' of disposing of 
the appeal on the merits promptly, has allowed it to 
drag on and postponed it from time to time without 
any adequa.te reason. The appeal is accordingly 
transferred to the Court o f the Sessions Judge, who is 
directed to decide it without any further dtelay.

N. F. E. 
Remsion aecef ted.
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